
Two big shipments of new suits have just arrived,

THREE BIG SPECIALS OF

Ladies' Tailored Suits
Our suits are par excellent this year in every particular

B style .fabric and tailoring, Come and see them. Yon
will be pleased,

MARCH SALE
We offer three big specials, every garment brand new.

$30.00 Values for $22.50
The jackets are plain mantailored, of excellent quality of
blue or black all Wool Serge, lined with spendid Messa-lin- e.

The skirts are plain nine-gor-
ed with panel or pleat-

ed back. Extra special $22.50.

BIG SPECIAL AT $19.80
We have just put some of the prettiest new light mix-
tures, tan and greys, all well lined andespe-ciall- y

well made on sale at $1 9.80

$1 5.00 Values for $9.90
NEW, WELL MADE SUITS, LATEST STYLES, WELL

LINED SUITS. FROM

$7.75 to $50.00

New Dress Goods 1 63C, 25c,
39c and up to $4 per yard.

Save

Jwrte

,

-- u1C5

oney
By Buying Your Jewelry Now

We do not want to move this stock
into our new location.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Power's Jewelry Store
247 North Commercial Street

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.
257-25- 9 N. Liberty St, Salem, Ore.

ill Open Tbeir?New Store About

MARCH 10th

Ready; 1$
Wear,

Cloaks

gg Skirts,
tat Waists

Infants' Wear
Children's Wear
Corsets

Muslin Underwear
Hosiery

Knit Undewear

weckwear

Ready
Use

Notions
Fancy Goods
Leather Goods
Bath Towels
Linen Towels
Bedding "

Blankets
Sheets
Pillow Slips

Lace Curtains
Rups

to

popular prices
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SENATORS

TO GO OUT

REPUBLICANS WILL HATE MA-
JORITY IS EW SESATE OF
0LT EIGHT OS 5LYE, AXD
3TAM HARD FIGHTS ARE CER-TAI- X

TO REStXT.

Washington, March 1. There Is a
lack of ginger In the manner of some
of the veterans In the United States
senate Just now, for moving day
comes apace. At noon Saturday the
61st congress dies. Hale of Maine,
senior in point of service, having
ben a member since March 4, 1881,
remained in the ranks to the last.

JAldrlch, whose service goes back to
October 5, 1881, passed from the
scene two months ago. His health, it
was explained, demanded a change of
climate. Burrows, of Michigan, with
15 years as a senator; Kean, of New
Jersey, Scott of West Virginia and
Depew of New York, each with- - 12
years, and of commanding influence

(under the Aldrlch reign, retire to
private life. Beverldge, of Indiana,
the brilliant progressive, will pass.
at least temporarily, after 12 years
in- - the senate. The changes will be
the most remarkable in the history
of the upjer deliberative body.

Nineteen members in all, three of
them Democrate, will lay aside their
togas. The Republicans include, be-

side those mentioned. Bulkelev. of
Connecticut; Burkett of Nebraska:
Carter of Montana; Dick of Ohio;
Flint of California; Piles of Wash- -
lngton; Warner of Missouri, and
Young of Iowa. Young, who serves
until March 4 by appointment, is in
a deadlock at present by the Iowa
legislature. Flint and Piles were not
candidates for

' The retiring Democrats are Money
of Mississippi; Taliaferro of Florida,
and Frazler of Tennessee. None of
them made serious efforts at

With the old lfflri0ra pnna tha Don.
ate will require a complete

The comparatively new
progressives wll step forward and
the whole aspect of the body will be
changed. The Republican majority
will be eight or nine, so that nearly
everything proposed will cause an
open fight : . -- i.

NORTH SALEM

IN FAVOR OF

THE FRANCHISE

The North Salem Improvement
League had a meeting at Young's
hall last night, and about 30 proper-
ty owners attended, with Henry
Fletcher in the chair. The bridge
franchise was discussed, and the sen.
timent of the meeting was unani-
mous for the bridge. Mr. Lauter-ma- n

made an extended sirgumeait
against steam being used on the
streets of the city, and he wr.s

bV Several Rllftflkpra nrocort,
including Geo. C. Will and others.
The meeting adjourned for one
week, after expressing strong senti-
ments In favor of passing the ordi-
nance over the head of the mayor.

INDUSTRIALS

AGREE UPON

A COMPROMISE

c.vimr nwa uasko wire
Fresno, Cal., March 1. The end

of the Industrial Workers of the
World's campaign here for "free
speech" is seen taday in a proposal
at a. mass meeting-of-. cltfzena by the- -

workers, tor terminate the controver-
sy. A committee was. named to urge
upon the dty council, the acceptance
of the peace-proposa- and It pnotv
&ljr:wu:da:.- -

The proposal, of the workers pro
tides that all omvicted members be
pardoned and those held, who arc
not yet convicted, shall be released
With the understanding that "free
speech" shall prevail, only on two
designated blocks, of the city. Should
the council accept the proposition,
the J. W. W promise that most of
the members will leave the city with
out delay, and that the I. W. W
newspapers throughout the coon try
will announce the Fresno fight off.

CHIIdron Cry.
FOR FLETCHER'S

O A STO R I A
Get it at Ir. Stone's DruK Store

kTO-NIGH- T
"

llWJISSSSSSMBB&

ONE DOSE USUALLY

CURES INDIGESTION

OR BAD STOMACH

Every family here ought to keep
some Dlapepsln in the house, ay any
one of you may have an attack of In
digestion or Stomach trouble at any
time, day or night.

This harmless preparation will di
gest anything you eat and overcome
a distressed, er stomach
five minutes afterwards.

If your meals don't temnt vou. or
what litle you do eat seems to All
you or lays like a lump of lead in
your stomach, or if you have heart
burn, that is a sign of Indigestion

Ask your Pharmacist for a nt

ui rapoB jjiapepsin and take a
little just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching
of undigested food mixed with acid,
no stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
or heavy feeling In the stomach. Nau-
sea, Debilitating Headaches, Dizzi-
ness or Intestinal griping. This will
all go, and, besides, there will be no
sour food left over in the stomach to
poison your breath with nauseous
odors..

Pape'a Dlapepsln is a certain cure
for er stomachs, because It
prevents fermentation- - and takes hold
of your food and digests It just the
same as if your stomach wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all
stomach misery at any drug store,
waiting for you.

These large nt cases contain
more than sufficient to cure almost
any chronic case of Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion or any other Stomach trou
ble.

A TEACHERS'
"

AND PATRONS'

INSTITUTE

TO BE HELD AT SILVERTOX Y

PROMIXEXT EDUCA-
TORS TO TAKE PART, AXD
PRIZE CONTESTS BY PUPILS k
FEATURE.

A teachers' and patron's, institute
will be held at Silverton next Satur
day. In addition to the elaborate pro-
gram which has been prepared for
the occasion, there will be a declama-
tion contest by the pupils of the pub-

lic schools, for which prizes are of-

fered. Pupils attending the schools
of Silverton, or schools within 10
miles of it are elllgble to the contest.

The speakers and their subjects on
the Droeram are as fnllnwn- -

principal of the at this after-scho- ol

of city, "Grammar;" whether to with Ig- -
A. Miller, rjrlnclnal of th rs runt
School of this city. "Arithmetic":
State Superintendent, of Public In-

struction Alderman, School
Legislation"; C. W. Boettlcher, super-
intendent of Silverton . schools.
School Discipline"; A. H. Yoder, su

perintendent of Wodburn schools,
"Duty of Parents to the School": Su
perintendent of Public Instruction
Alderman, address to be selected.

.o

CENTENNIAL

. OF MASSACRE

OF MAMELUKES

(UNITED PRESS LSAMIt WIES.l
Cairo, Egypt, March 1. All

Egypt todi.y is observing the al

anniversary of the terrible
Mameluke, massacre of March 1,
1811, In which :200 Mameluke beys
were butchered by order of the Vice
roy Mohamet All.

For 200 years after Egypt was
conquered .Sellm 1, of Turkey, a
council of Mameluke beys governed
the country, and were so pqwerful as
to set the. Porte at defiance. When
Mahomet an was, made' viceroy; be
determined, on . their downfall, and
ordered the gen oral More
thaiv SW aC the' beys weca, slaltr in.
Cairo alone.

Medicines that aid nature are aL,
ways

4 most., successful,. Chajniet.
lala Cough Remedy, acts on.

Plaif K loosen the. coughs
the opens the secretions and
aids nature In restoring ,the system
to a healthy condition. Sold by all
dealers.

Get It at Dr. Stone's Drag Store
o

A word to, the wise is sufficient, but
a whole, volume wouldn't convince
the otherwise.

Chamberlain's Stomach Liver
Tablets are eafe, sure and reliable,
nd have been praised by thousands
of women who have been restored to
health through their gentle aid
curative properties. Sold by all
dealers.

G't at Dr. Stone's Drug Store

Many a man who is calling loudly
for Justice would be In the county
all he got It

FOUR PAGE

PAPERS IN

CHICAGO

ON ACCOUNT OF STRIKE nv
HEARST PAPERS YESTERDAY
EVERY CHICAGO IS TO
DAY HELD DOWN TO FOUR
PAGES- - STRIKE MAY LEAD TO
LOCKOUT.

Chicago, March 1. President Jas.
Lynch, of the International Typo
graphical Union, is expected today to
take action on the strike of 250
union printers, which has crippled
the Hearst newspapers here. Mem
bers of the American Newspaper
Publishers' Association think Lynch
will order the printers baok to work,
pending arbitration.

The Hearst type today is being set
by union printers in the office of
the Chicago Journal, and National
Organizer Turner threatens to call a
strike of the Journal's printers If this
plan is continued. The- - publishers'
association declares that., such a
strike is called they will lock out all
the union printers in Chicago.

All the papers in the city today are
confined to four pagea until the
Hearst printers return to work, thus
curtailing all work to a minimum.

Taking .advantage of the other pa
pers' difficulties, the Dally Socialist
today issued a large paper and circu
lated It broadcast.

When the Socialist reached the
streets, employes of the circulation
departments of the .other papers,
against the orders of their employ.
ers, slugged the Socialist newsboys
emd destroyed their papers. Members
of the Bohemian and German Turn-verel-

and Socialists generally vol-

unteered to slug the Bluggers, and
Inhere were ' scores of free fights
throughout the city.

At a mass meeting of union print-
ers late this afternoon it will be set
tled whether the union printers on
other newspapers shall be permitted
to set type for the Hearst papers..
Anticipating a refusal, the printers
have served an Informal notice on the
publishers that there will be a gen
eral strike they continue to set
type for Hearst. The publishers as-

sert that such action would cause a
break between the Chicago printers
and the International Typographical
union.

Members of the executive commit
tee of the Chicago typographical
union stated this afternoon that the
Hearst printers had been ordered by
President Lynch to return to work

j pending arbitration. It will be decided
U. S. Dotson, Park the mass meeting late

this E. I noon comply

"Recent

massacre,

this
relieves

lungs,

and

and

it

if

PAPER

if

If

or
nore the order. The impression is
strong that the strike will end.

HITCHCOCK-WA-

NTS

TO BE

GREAT I AM

Denver, Colo., March 1. Charging
him with having violated the postal
laws, U. S. Marshal Charwlck this
afternoon arrested Urban Walter
editor of "The Harpoon,' the organ of
the railway mall clerks. No specific
information was contained In the
complaint.

Walter was to be given a prelimi-
nary hearing before U. S. Commis-
sioner Hinsdale late this afternoon.
Campaigning for shorter hours and
better working conditions for the
mall clerks, Walter has attacked
Postmaster-Gener- al Hitchcock. It
was believed that this fact was behind
the arrest.

COW SWALLOWED
DAHXIxe NEEDLE

The L G. Curtis family had a cow
ailing for. several days, and finally
she was taken down with-- m peculiar
scut Joraatob. lung, trouble,, and. died
yesterday. Two veterinarian! worked
on the animal but she was berond
human aid. Aa autopsy showed she
bad swallowed a good sized darning
needle and it penetrated her paunch
and pasesd through one of the lungs.

Forced to.. Leave. Heme..
Every year n large number of poor

sufferers, whose lungs are .sore and
racked with coughs, are urged to
go to another climate. But this Is
costly, and not always sure, here's
a better way. Let Dr. King's New
Discovery cure you at home. "It
cured me of lung trouble," writes
W. R. Nelson, of Calamine, Ark.,
"when all else failed, and I gained
40 pounds In weight. It Is surely
the king of all cough and lung
cures." Thousands owe their lives
and health to It. It is positively guar
anteed for coughs, colds, la grippe.
asthma, tsroup all throat and lung
troub'es, 30c and 11. Trial bottles
free at J. C. Perry's.

i:

FIT.

ZION LACE INDUSTRIES, ZIOK CITT,-- ILUMOII

yipN LACES and many interesting features
in their manufacture are on exhibition in one

or our show windows. This display is .educa
tional and every person should see it.

From 3,400. to. 4,500 bobbins are required to
thread one lace machine, besides the beam and
warp, making a total when the machine is
threadedof 13,000 threads in actual work.
When a machine is fully threaded there are
6,700 miles of cotton on it, enough to reach from
here to England and nearly back again.

See the illustrations of the various machines
in operation where they take in the thread and
turn out the dainty, attractive laces also skeins
of yarns, yarn spools pieces of lace just as they
come from the machines. Especially interesting
is the process of clipping, scalloping and sepa-
rating, The exhibit is so unique and the values
so unusual that a. visit ; will be of material
interest to you,

Splendid Line of
New Summer Wash

Goods
JUST OPENED

We're showing by far the Largest
Assortment of Novelty Wash Goods

vye have ever shown.

Silk and Cotton Novelties .

And Mercerized Cotton Novelties that simulate silk fab-
rics perfectly, You'll find it hard to distinguish between
the inexpensive silk finish foulards and the real silk fou-
lards. Our,

Novelty Worsted Dress Goods
Are now on display

While another plain goods season is expected . this
spring with serges, India Twills, Batiste and Sheer
Fabrics the favorites, still there are enough novelties
and tailor suitings to afford those who wish to avoid the
plain fabrics an opportunity to select something "differ-
ent,'

New Goods in Every Department
New all over laces in beautiful new designs. New nPr--

cales and new ginghams in endless variety,

Our store closes at 5:30 every evenng excepting

THE DECISION

BENEFITTED

THE RAILROADS

(tIMITHD FIMI LltaiD WIIM.

New York, March 1. The fact that
the financial position- - of tbe railroads
of the country has been, actually bet
tered by the recent Interstate com-
merce commission' decision against
higher ratee Is indicated today, by a
Wall street statement, that since the
decision 8,0O0,00 worth of new
railroad and other securities have
been sold.-- ' ,

The amount Includes tSo.000 mm
Central Pacific bonds, f 10,000,000 8t
Paul and Kansas City Short Line
bonds, l?,OM.O0fl.v Erie. per cent
notes and 1 1S,0M.0. oreerred stock
of the Studebaker corporation.

It Is understood tbe decision
pleased the managers, who expect
phenomenal business.

BASKET BALL

AT WILLAMETTE

The big basketball game between
Pullman and Willamette will come
off tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.
This game will no doubt be a fast one
and a good one to watch. Although
Pullman's standing is low In the con
ference, they have some excellent
men on their team, Including Lowrle
their center, with Buck and Dalqulst
forwards. Willamette's team work is

PAGE

better now than at any previous time-thi- s

season, the forwards are more
sure of tlx-l- r shots, and It would take
a fast team to beat them. The Une-u- p

for Willamette will be McRao. centeri
Roman and Mclntyre forward -
Schramm and Gibson guards.

o .
SALVADOR HAS

A NKW I'RKSIDKNT

CNiTso nwa lsaisd wins.
San. Salvador, Marea- - 1. WHIi

many manifestations of popular Ap-
proval and an-- imposing' ceremony.
Dr. Manuel B.i Arauje was today tow
auguraAed pnwWwtS and.,. Conorre
Duran of the repnblie
of Salvador.

Heery .Rata la , Aleskju

(0N1TBS MISS UUID WIIS.J
Fairbanks, Alaska. March I.

MalU and overland travelers are be
ing much delayed on account of the--

softening of tbe trails in the Tao-a- oa

district because of the heavy
rains during the last two days.

The rain, which Is unprecedented
at this time of the year, has fallen
Intermittently since Sunday, and thw
precipitation has amounted ts near-
ly an Inch.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature o


